Thank you for joining us today!

We will begin at 2:00!
Thank you to Normandale Lutheran Church for hosting us today!
Four-Phase Guided Process

**Convene**
ACTION PHASE 1
Convene key community leaders and members to form an Action Team.

**Assess**
ACTION PHASE 2
Assess current strengths and gaps within the community.

**Analyze**
ACTION PHASE 3
Review findings to understand your community’s needs and develop a plan to take action.

**ACT Together**
ACTION PHASE 4
ACT Together to pursue priority goals to foster community readiness for dementia.
Surveys Complete

- All 13 Sectors Covered
- 129 Total Surveys
Data Compiled

• 74 Page Full Assessment Document
ACT Edina

A Great Big Thank You!

• ACTion Team
• Sector Leads
• Volunteers
• Community Members
December – January

- Determine Top Priorities
- Identify Phase 4 Champions
Timeline

December - January

• Prepare Community Brief
• Grant Quarterly Progress Report – Due Jan 15
Timeline

February

• Feb. 10th Community Mtg
• Solidify Phase 4 Partner Organizations
Timeline

March

• Grant Narrative & Financial Report – Due Mar. 15
Timeline

March

• Phase 4 Workplan
• Phase 4 Grant Application
Timeline

April

• Submit Phase 4 Grant Application – Due by 5:00 PM on April 15
Narrow Priorities!
Synthesis Materials

• Survey Breakdown
• Priority Rating Tool
• Gaps & Opportunities
• Reflection Questions
Look for High Priority, Low Activity areas of need
Selection Process

Phase 4 Funding may be used for:
• Activities to implement up to two priority goals identified by using the ACT on Alzheimer’s Dementia Capable Toolkit and process. Each goal may have multiple objectives and supporting activities.
• Personnel to coordinate Phase 4 activities, communications/marketing, photocopying, and travel to learning collaborative sessions or meetings in 2015.

Phase 4 Funds cannot be used to:
• Purchase services for persons with Alzheimer's disease and related dementias, or for family caregiver support services.
• Create logos.
• Fund more than two priority goals.
Selection Process

Specific
Measurable
Achievable
Realistic
Timely
Selection Process

• Each of you has three stickers
• Please place your stickers on your top selections
• You can place all three in one place, one on three choices or some variation of that.
• Using the Phase 4 funding criteria and the SMART acronym as a guide

Let’s take 15 minutes to make our selection.
BREAK

We’ll Resume in 15 Minutes
Results Discussion

- Thoughts/Issues/Concerns
- Potential Champions
Next Meeting

Jan 13, 2015 2:00-4:00
Fairview Southdale